Salve Regina (Simple Setting) • Germanic Rhythm (Schwann, 1928)

Al-ve, Re-gí-na, * má-ter mi-se-ri-cór-di-æ; ví-ta, dulcé-do,

Ad te suspi-rámus, geméntes et flentes in hac lacrimá-rum vál-le.

E-ia ergo, advo-cá-ta nostra, illos tu- os mi-se-ri-córdes ócu-los
ad nos convér-te. Et Jé-sum, bene-díctum fructum ventris tu- i,
nobis post hoc exsí-li-um osténde. O clé-mens, o pí-a,
o dulcis Virgo Ma-rí-a.

“There is no finer collection of truly faithful Roman Catholic texts set to elegant melodies (both traditional and new) than the Brébeuf Hymnal. Its choir and accompaniment books are eminently practical for small parish music programs yet worthy of Cathedrals.”

— Archdiocesan & Cathedral Director of Music

(Holy Cross Cathedral, Boston) 7/21/2022